THE NORTH OF ENGLAND ORCHID SOCIETY LIBRARY LIST

Books may be requested by e-mail or telephone and may be kept for a period of three months; they can however be re-issued by 'phone or e-mail if no other member has requested the book.

Librarian: Trish White  tel: 01535 661616 or e-mail: whitetrish3@gmail.com

1. The Box Hill Book of Orchids - Ann Sankey
2. Orchids of Britain & Europe - Williams, Williams & Arlott
3. Orchids of Northern Europe - Sven Nilsson
4. Orchids of Britain & Northern Ireland - Anne & Simon Harrap
5. Wild Orchids of Britain & Europe - Davies, Davies & Huxley
6. Orchids of North America - Dr W Petrie
7. Orchids – Practical Advice - Aura Garden Guides
8. The Orchid Growers Guide - I D James
11. Handbook on Orchid Nomenclature - Int. Orchid Commission
13. Orchids in Colour - Brian & Wilma Rittershausen
15. Orchids – A Guide to Cultivation - Wilma & Brian Rittershausen
16. You Can Grow Phalaenopsis Orchids - Mary Noble
17. Popular Orchids - Brian & Wilma Rittershausen
18. Orchids - John W Blowers
19. Encyclopaedia of Orchids - Alberto Fanfani
20. Growing Cymbidiums at Home - Lance A Birk
21. Lycaste Species - Dr Henry F Oakley
23. Intriguing Masdevallias - Jo Kelleher
25. Success with Orchids - Lesley Young
26. Botanica’s Orchids - Various
27. Orchid Judging Handbook – Vol 1 to 4 - BOC
28. Orchids - Gardening with the Experts - Philip Tomlinson
29. Orchid Growing for Everyone - Karl Matho
30. Orchids as Houseplants - Rebecca Tyson Northern
31. Orchids – High Mountain Rainforest SE Brazil - David Miller & Richard Warren
32. The World of Catasetums - Arthur W Holst
33. Miniature Orchids - Jack Kramer with Roy F Crafton
34. Exotic Orchids (Successful Indoor Gardening) - Wilma Rittershausen
35. Dendrobiums – Introduction to the Species - Sybella Schelpe & Joyce Stewart
36. Orchids - I D James
37. Pictorial Orchid Growing - J W Blowers
38. Orchids are Easy – A Beginner’s Guide - Tom Gilland
39. Orchids – A guide to Cultivation - Dr Philip Cribb & Christopher Bailes
40. Paphiopedilum – A Monograph & Iconograph - Dr Guido J Braem
41. Odontoglossum – A Monograph & Iconograph - Dr Guido J Braem
42. Vanilla Orchids – A Natural History & Cultivation - Ken Cameron
43. All About Orchids - Orchid Review
44. Orchids – A Complete Guide to Cultivation - O Eigeldinger & L S Murphy
45. Orchids for Everyone - O Eigeldinger
46. Orchids and Serendipity - Hugo Freed
47. The Antelope & ‘Latourea’ Dendrobiums - P J Cribb
48. The Genus Pleione - P Cribb & I Butterfield
49. Bulbophyllums and Their Allies - Emily S Siegerist
50. Growing Orchids - Brian & Wilma Rittershausen